
Thc Governor W alio ffW.rd4r .e-ia.- ag fbj-Mormu- n toccrli WifWUVW
'Mrt .Toombs said on another, occa.' rlsion : reaKiy. .What have Democrat .!

to t&? HaVPtlietera b. :ed with the murterofFreclCrrurg m. ! V? i r jepesiuur-- "

in Newton. Ef I" ' "M" 1
? fcit Paker who were engaged in --gffiafeiy. Ctehmn. . :I "That the gravest susp cions exist- - record.: from the iounxan yiwnei. r4t.

Yincey&jtmd allo$l will beaYilr. CyU--
tl tfkC m V. w .1. A.

" cereand consistent ? The facta
hatdlstatrfd are bond dispute2590 r M s

EUGENE B. BRAKE & SON; aml vere fronj Indiana lilinois and Iowaf the Nary Yards and aa 'God was kw of Leather, remimbs rcfacpnTereatipti witk
fJudge, he feared there wo something Sckes'Do&glaa, Black ' JepidilicSism -..... , h -

TCx-Senat- or Borland, fonn'Jrlj of these irff hn-ntemim- n tpiSa genUeman orirSEelrcouhty, on the 4th
July. He is a Tanner rnd told us that hem it. hare politicians! sound economif.Voters, Be&d ! Read ! Head !

Democratic
6ay the Daily Bulletin: j Explanations of

the Douglas ltter do not agree. A telegram

trom New York, concocted from a special

Arkansas, now. one of theedibra of
teMem)ljisl(toiurp Geo.
Pierce nioa.theaiAjwftii

I THs is oj portion or the
testimony ito which we wui m-iuiMui- u, yk"oiiCj honestmight more

had tanned "lots' of hide with pine baric,

and sold the leather to shoelmaen andbai
peaa ,pakibujs thAtthey. The Hon. W. W. Boyce, a distinguished

Democrat w'jqh&jfrfr6mSi:'largely refer throughout the whole of
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Wahintoo telegram, to th effect that, M.tA nf the Goreniinent'Witfar FiU--
men, oi aa pameyto say to these
facts and these inferences! ;Wt-pn-

for a reply .Xaijiville Banner. 'could not tell it from oak tanned leather. ''. 1 .iL - 1Doiicrlaa meant to say that although he would
ailndejto Mr,-Wm,l- L Allisotiho;;.,.! o ,.ntfrvrin trfilp.K innlil more exhibited a we ojcgsoca-filiate- d

to alarm eTtWttUS, He
CaroUbA, haa said in - a recent letter to Ins
eoii8Ufateot"I utterly repud iate Judge Doug-
las' Idea, "that a Territonal Legislature may
discriminate against slavery, and nothingunderstand, is'iif 4the possession of some val

this article but space I or rjjias.

It is no onder. that there is extra-
vagance ia the Navy afterj the shame-

ful exposure of the President's own

Womiionjonthat famoui letter from
Cot" Patterhon of Philadelphia, touch- -

uable newly discovered processes of his own lietart. rancn and Scales",

diithBlactcould indre me to wpjmifor tke Presidency any
l .... .-I J 7- -s Vn. Arz fr

UUl illlliSVll 1 LIU V luvu "V
not endprse, he will adhere to the "Democracy

against the opposition, was sent totheSouth-er-n

press only, if we. may believe tlie Chicago

Press and Tribune. The Charleston Courier,

made a speech in the Senate fo show
thatFaimorerXdmmistra
the country more4 ibiti FoflUponone tuxmiintj on Lnn yjw v P

Borce stand alone in this position. There
in this line of business, - wbich" he expects,
sonve day, to offer to the public. 'jpj

The i)tfMv"r4tv Phaileeiw fulrnished are hundreds of leading influential Demoin that contract of Merrvek & Sons. the accuracy his gnresT, itlht3un-i- d

In that growW-'aol-iTopcs- e ?Ty Rafeigu1Stnair!i M!d ojin publishing it, thinks it both laudable and
PKUXOS bEHIKaC TO IKMII C MONEY,

' Ch i!o go ut oar risk, by titkiag the Pact MaUr Bc-ev- iu

t exhibit, in due the money pK lost. Geld dolUn,
wLen Miit, iliould k tiick to the iuule of the nlvcet with

j1iiK-v- u or a wiifer. fotftaMiomp taken an mom j.
crats throughout thecjouth rho cannot, and
tail not subscribei&o Judge Dougla SautterdownrightIn : that raw? there "was a! eharaeterieticof Mr. Douglas tosendanopol-- 1 by the President ortKe Raleigh and Gaston

at present tcTcommenV butTKeljtO
SovewisrntT Notions." In an incidental dia- -nurchase f vote.s with Navy money i

phen A. Douglasyoted iand acte(J
with Black Bepuplicans." j

Bailroad with the following statenient ot reorv straight wav Jn the heels of his insult to
russion during the last session of. Congress,handsome Increase inceipts," showing a veryby the President and Secretary of the

JSavV,' for the purpose of electing a Messri. JBrinch and Scales ;nvrnwifi? oat of an amendment offered bythe South. Oti the other hand, the Alton

(Jll.) Democrat holds that : ' Douglas intend.
t.-- .fr RntH vklatfnrm and tiominee. unless

ft husinka'ior the year just closedjV,
AFrotn"FreigntS.M lsngersjTotaLj

W. A. Jnrney, Esq., Is our dulyanthor-i.-ei- l
agent l''ir Ireaell county, to receive sub-hcriptio-uB

for the Express nndin reoeipls
in jne nau;' of the publishers.'. lie will al-- m

attend to mtiking collections for our office

ing: conctoiVelyhi ebnrie "nni
TnckedextraYagahciFbf lneesefit

ministration Jto" be (graicr than
was ever charged upon any bfeits

"In alludine to hlsitiob

Senator Hale, of New Hapehire,1 to the Ap-

propriation $ill Messrs Brown and Davis,
of Mississippi, and Mr. MaBon,-6- f Virginia,
ro li air TimafTAtia friends distinctly to ttn--

., :.t.. i.:, :.:,di 1R59 $116'Sft7 04 $55.57 93 $L 2,382 87
atemoera tic member from the" city of
Philadelphia.' We refer to the 'docu-

ment entitled " What it co.4ts to be go
tuey square uu mo ..tHwj". lift qiftftiWfi 47 oil SO 14127146
that if he does not the Illinois Democracy , gn 54't - 8363 63 3lllU 41jreniraHv. derstandi that the Party would be forced inverned." forr a detail of this matter '

Wilt, I 1 1113 JJlilClk. tUUUll.ttU,irvw - t niL. their next Convention to be hekt in Uie city in support bt Geri'.Piferce, MhITprItd,ns also touching the
toe eaitojr, says ; ;t

of Cliarleeton, to define their position on this
subject in terms o plain and unequivocal that
there shall be. no misunderstanding, either at

Candidates' Appointment.
Kat IVnd, Yudkin, Friday, .Tuly !'.;

'

!
;i " 4 UVJ! OAK CONTUAC

But were the leaders of thai Vemo--
Mr. WJC X Whereby forV' '"Vn cracvi with 'whom we werethett united.. R-k- frrd, Surry, Saturday, July 1G

for JudgeDeug f e is nominal
by the Charleston! Conventmn, and

to the SUndard will yote for
the xaaii who had J voted and acted
with the-Blac- k Repuhlicans

How. do l0gjCt Messrs. ,
Branch and Scales.?, YoiMeannot get
around it, anlessj you repudiate the
Standard, and prove that Jidge Dong.
)as did not "rote and act with the
Black Republicans.':.Register:

SalklooGreat Voyage.
Mr. John Wise,1 the aeronaut, ar-- .

rived in Albariy?on Sunday morning, k
He reports, from St. liOuia to Medina

pi. .wvv ju i. w. j.r. g.u, y . , r. Alcxaile Munday, july 18. ana au wcuuuu ikrds the Presidential elec

a man by the name of William Lee, in the

upper part of Craven County, took his gin on

last Sunday evening and went out to shoot a
turkey, whiclf he did, and killed himself at
thesanie tjVlf s' ..that on fining the

object of Ilia pursuit, he lay down, took'deli-herat-e

aJmndml,' the load taking effect

in thc tuikev, aad the. breech of the gun or

individual, is the eame Stephen A. Douglas

to whom Mr. Scales declares he will give his
support for the high office of President of the
United States. Can Scales men comfortably

.swallow such a pill, while almost the whole

Southern Democracy are justly denouncing
Douglas as the, greatest and most dangerous

enemy to the South within the boundaries of
Abe Union? If they take Scales, they must

Mwift towa . ii t l.... r.,i.. hi .
onTiosineftne 'enormous exiraYutrauvuState of Pennsylvania, m , ,

'

of a Whig administration- -jon in the--

isr,i;, this

the North or at the South, as to their tru
position. Senators Douglas. Pugh and Stu-

art, ton the othef nandi declared, that if they
did to they could. ot carry a State North of
Mason and Dixon's Line As the case now,
stands, it is with the Democratic party a
mere question of policy for every decent
man BOrthof the Potomae, is bitteriy oppos--d

to this odious doctrine. -

eauallv sincere, or hare Uiev'een atgentleman was rewarded .
' i.i'oiBrown Iredell, lhnndar, J;f,Cractby lachie receive! !

rr , . G
. , ,'with a all consistent in tlieir course lillet u

for wWthteis timber $171J200.
examine the record, m'order ? get a

AW refer also, as further explana gulp dowu Stephen too. Come, gentlemen,
truthful answer to this questioiji.:

. The Territories are Ue common property oftory of howl the "monev does," hi the
lock, wrc could not exactiv ascertain wtacn,
taking effect in his head. : He was found on

Monday morning h ing Jn the posh ion des-

cribed, deaJ,'wltti one eye cloacft as i'fTb the
First, there! was .Gen. Fierce (men- -no w incing ; Mr. Scales has put it out of your

power to take one without .'taking fhe other. all tlie United States, belonging equally- - to
ISavy, to tile

jcOAI-
- CONTRACTS,

each an1 even' one or mem. ine omieo
may' be said to hold this common property
as Joint Tenants, and are seized per my et.... i . -- . . .. - t

tionca oj name, vmj as ine reoreseu-tatir- e

head of his pa'rty) ;wnc lifted
upon the wate which the ci inrfor which the i'rcsident appointed a Summary. j

The North Carolina Journal of lEdncation

Healing Springs, Davidson, Sat., July 23 ;

Brown's Mills, Surry, Monday, July 25,
9 ' Leac h alone ;

Alleghany Court, Tueslav, July 2G ;

Chesnntllill, Ashe, Wednesday, July 27 ;

North Fork, Ashe, Thursday, July 28;
Glade Creek, Alieghany, Friday, July 29.

New Advertisement.
Goodi fit reduced prices, by J. F. Alexan-

der & Co.
Orders in Iredell Court of Equity, &c, &c.

Dhvsician IVr. liunter oi per tout." This Unity of possession ; gives
me the same right to carry my slave intopracticing

1? r a A i n rr
. .i .i 13 j.: for Julv is received. It contains the proceednircnt witn me aisiinci un- - ICansas or anyother Territory, that it gives

ings of the Fxlucational State Association, to my had raised was1 6wept;tnicer'
on its crestJ ;it had been iWy"ofUerstandinir that the Doctor, the Edi- - Judge Douglas to convey nig tmrse or ma cow- -

act ofshooting, yeith o.part of the gun stick-

ing in his brain..'
JThe Itpchcftei- - Taim of July 5th,' says :

Yesterday afternoon, M- - Blond in again cross-

ed the Niagara oa a.rojpc and returned, ' in

presence of more than ten thousand people.

He started from White's Pleasure' Grourids

and first walked down the rope nearly, one

hundred feet backwards. He then returned,
took his balancing pole, and walked to the

gether with other interesting matter. Prof.ior of the Heading Gazette, arid a Mr
Johnson's essay on Normal Schools, read be

. Kmith, were to dividg tc profits
hOOO dollars apiece norie of Mrhom

him and of his' partyi that 1111-mor- e's

expenditure of ?40,t)00pCrer
iannum was enbrmously extrallirgatit

fore the Association in Newbern, is commen

did an v brk except thafi thcrDoctor ced in this number. Terms of the Journal
1 per annum, in advance. Address J. D. and, unless".reduced Tas they ytedged

Orleans county, the voyage was high- -
v 5suc6essf ul, the j balloon wbrkin g to

Xhelf entire satisfaction, and justifying
the hopes with winch they had set out

ihat thejwbuldjbe abl e 'to reach the
scabbard.' 'At this 'point howerer,
lifi fouu'd tnaVney'Vere somewhat
"out oftheir course,' atid cbnld not pos-

sibly make New Tbrk, being too far
north, and therefore, determined to
proceed to' Boston! or Portland, be-
fore taking that direction it was pro- -

ntetd jto land afKochcsCer! 'there drop
MeMrsr (Tage'f arfd " Hyde, and then
proceed on their jburnev east ward.
jtti. esieiUlpgh intention thby drop-
ped! j3own gradua)lvand fiially struck
a hiirricane" peiTectlv frightfurin it?
force, which hurried then! along at
terrific speed towards Lake Ontario.

Mijned forfmal papers ecnfe to him by Montgomery's Patent Fan Mills.
We have received from Baltimore, and now Campbell, Oreensboough.' Tyler. .'Sthhe & Co., of Philadelphia , Canada side. He proposed to put on sack

4 --there. -

Judge Douglas, ih'owever, baa boldly an-

nounced from the flooc,of the Senate ot the
United States, the doctrine that a. Territorial
Iscqistatwre tnety by noH-acfi- or by unfriendly
Irgiftlatlon, riyhtvlly extlude ioHlhtrn men viiA
their Slavey from the joint occupation and use fff
this, their own property. .- , v

And vet I almost blush to record it the
HonALfRED. . M. SCALES, Southern
lieprcseniativto ,haa declared that Xtjeill support
this niandr the Presidency ! Can the Democ-
racy of the Sixth Congressional District sup-
port this position f : BODISCO.

IakevUIe, N. C, July ,;i8oO. -

A letter from Washington says: "Nearlyiho real acrents, actincr as such and at
themseBrei to reduce at,) wou, very
speedily rum the country J belt Remem-
bered having becii reached bth Jn-crea- se

of 100 per cenLtn evrrhperioct
to be seen at-th- e depot, several Fan Mills of

$1,300 were paid for the funeral expenses of before leaving the America u Bide bpt his
friends there refused id permit him to do so.the same time also, felling he coaL

for ttdelve year9-of- 'it tae rafje of 81
Montgomery Brother's celebrated manufac-

ture. They are the be- -t in use. A good Fan
Mill ia what every farmer ought to have, and
after trying Montgomery's they will have

The sack was sent ronnd to th Canada end

of the rope, and M. Blondhvput it Over hisSt. Clair ElaU-$55,- 000 Appropriated
per cent, per annum. 4 JiutL frl?fn Uen

head and returned "with it to the place ofi to Improte them Scales Dodged His
Attempt to Suppress the Whole Truth Pierce, ft the heail ofIMty, of

starting. This sack was made of Indian
and to Mislead, Exposed. blankets, with places' cut for his arms. He

Gen. Leach and the Legislature.Thc-'Sa- l It will be they redeem their pledges, an($fredoce
their expenditures ? Far froritlt Onem Press sfava

no other. 'See advertisement in another col-

umn.

Work while ye May.
It is only about two weeks till the Election,

had no difficulty in crossing thus blindfolded
- In the last Sentinel, under the caption ofexcept that his balancing pole caught two or the contrary,, during the four years of" Gen. Leach's Record in the Legislature, They; were driven j down to the very

surface ofthe water,' wh'erV. the balloouthree times in the guy rojKfs. He laid down his'adminfstrationrinsead of re4ucing,the charge is made that Gen. Leach, in the
Legislature of 1850-'- 5I. voted for the Tenand we implore, every man belonging to the upon the rope in the sack, and performed

some other feats. The success of M. Blondin
ne increased ine eApenuiiurea irom was Jighteued in ejfer possible Vay,

carried with fearful speea and violence
Opposition, to bestir himself in mixing with

recollected that Scales, in his speech
at; Winstdn, and we are informed at
other placjes, read from the Democra-
tic Review a statement, well cilculai

. .ted to deceive, of several extravagant
jappropriaiion?, among them one, 355,-OO- O

dollars to improve t le St. 'Clair

nessee 'and North Carolina Railroad artdsavs.
f which; if it had passed, would have cost thein, walking this rope seems to be established

the late Postmaster-Genera- l Brown, upon the
order of a Secretary, and without the color of
Law. The matter will be investigated. Gov.
Brown' was rich, and this imposition ou the
Treasury is a matter of. nvuch mortification
to his real friends. A poorclerk died recent-

ly and was buried through a subscription ns

bis associates. That's the difference
between men which obtains here," Econo-

mical Democracy ! Ever tending to make the
rich richer, and the poor poorer.

It is now stated positively that Mr. Mc-Lan- e

has failed in the treaty arrangements
and negotiations with Mexico, which have
been in progress for some: time, and he has
abandoned all hope of a satisfactory treaty
with Juarez, or with Miramon, in the present
condition of Mexican affairs. It is believed
to be his opinion that nothing can be procur-
ed but by force.

The Bulletin says the next electoral college,
chosen in November, 1860, to meet in Febru-

ary, 1861, will if Kansas should be admitted

towards tne snore ana tnrougna copsetate no less than seven millions of dollars;now beyond all doubt. FA young man at pre

his neighbors, and impress upon their minds
the importance of each one attending at the
polls on the 4th of August next and then and
there vote for Gen. Leach the man who is

and, putting on an appearance of fairness and
sent residing in this city, called upon us this honesty, that paper refers to the House jour

Detfeen licmgan.ana tanaua. morning to show, a letter addressed to M. nal. Jan. 24, i85lp. 1017.it 58. And!sed Now, fellow-citizen- s, vou will find on exyeas 113, nayipa Blondin, accepting his iiryitation to carry
some one across the Niagara on a rope. The

opposed to Scales and corruption.

Read and Circulate.
amining the Journal, that the following memMr.. Scalds savs, ua majority of Ke- -

ot wooas, into wnicn uiey nnaiiy man-kge- d

to land. u .This was in Hender-
son township, JeffcVson county.

The four passengers., Messrs. Wise
and La Mountain, plr. Gager of Bos-

ton, and Mr. Hydi of the St. Loui
Republican, were unharmed, beyond a

few scratches. The balloon is consid

$40,ioo?uoo, to $bu,guu,uyu-ua- t is,
50 per cent in four tear, or at the
rate ofl'2 per cent. per, $h$urn at
which rate, the expenditures kf the
Governraepf, iwitead pf inceai, as
always before, 100 per cent. in twelve
yeaT?, would actually increasfci 00 per
cent. (orbetJome double) in eigt years.
That is Democratic economy f& the
same amount ofevij in only eityeats
(or two-thir- ds of the time)' ;yrhich it
had required Whig extravagance 12
rears to Dernetrate ! i

bers 01 the (general Assembly, from this van- -

t oted for it, whiije there were
nore democrats voting atr iinst it than gressional District, voted for that same ran

road bill, viz: Thomas Ruffin, Jr., of RockWe ak of our readers to errxate'this issue
of the Express among their Dcmocraiir n eigh- -lor it ineham ; Allen Flvnt and Col. J. A. Wangh,

name of this person is Henry L. Young, ftnd
he informs M. Blondin that he is 24 years old,
is five feet five inches high, weighs 120ft,

and is ready to mount the back of the intre-

pid walker and be- - borne across the great

bore, that thy may, have an opportunity of .of Stokes, (now Forsyth:) 8. Douthit, of DaThis, at! firt hight, look well for the erably damaged, but noteyond revie 4 oheek, ot burry ; Messrs. Campbell, lx- -beholding the stupendous corruption of. Budemocrats! J and is well calculated to
(Tlo iirwl MiiKnv nf IiwHnT1! anil M Mil l:inchanan's administration ; and the monstrousSileceive the uninformed. But if we chasm. "
ot Ashe.expenditures "of the public money, which has;an show that, there were enough dem The charge, then, made by the Sentinel a--

at the approaching session of Congress con Next came Mr. Biiehananmsctf,
the author of the cryy who although

gainst Gen. Leach of an attempt to pack a
debt of seven millions on'ttie State, is alsosist of 300 votes, 154 of which will be neces

been thrown away ujjou brawling politicians
to carry elections'. Mr. Scales voted for and
helped to eloet Buchanan baa been a Dem made against each of the iembers ubovesary to a choice tor 1 resident, lne non-- lett out in iooz, was ciioserr iji io.u,

and in the language of a coftmpory,slaveholding States will have 18G electors,ocratic member in Congress- and has sus namea. . -

Now, let us ask these gentlemen the ques

bcrats whp dodged to hajre defeated
Ithis bill, then they are responsible,
j How is 1 his , There wef e in the last
.Congress 128 Democrats a majority
Jof tjie House." Here but 113 voted

this appropriation, ana 58 against
for of which number six wjere Ameri

and the slaveholdiug States 120, "has livctl not only to be Pbpsident,tion, whether said charge is true or false, andtained the Administration outright in its
spendthrift policy. Read and circulate. At about four o'clock on the morninsr of but to fulfill his own prophecy' as towe want each of them to answer for himselt.

What sav vou, Allen Flyut? and what replythe 1st, says the New Orleans Picayune, some

pair. Mr.?-Hyd- proposes to write u

history of the voyajge in detail.
One of the markpd incidents of the

voyage was an oversight which caiuc
near proving disastrous to Mr. Wise.
He was in the wickjer basket, and be-i- ng

overcome with Jfatigue laid dow n

and fell asleep. The rest of the par-
ty were in the boat belowj It bein

necessary to adviscj with liiin on some
point as to the course of the balloon,
they called to Mr. jYise several times,

but receiving no -- response r. Gager
went to him by. climbing ujji the ropes,
and found him brcathingK!lnodical-l- y

fronl thceflVcts tif the escaping gas.
which was slowly suffocating him He
was imraediatelv aroused by Mr. Ga- -

The Washington Constitution, the official
paper, recommends to the President's North-

ern friends to imitate North Carolina delica-

cy, as follows: "The announcement of the
President's intention to visit Bedford Springs,
accompanied by Miss Lane, has caused

sensation in the political and fashiona-
ble circles of the large cities. A strong tide
is already flowing towards the Springs, and
it is not expected that therms will be sufficient
accommodation for the crowds that will gath-

er there next week. There is jnstone little
hint that may as Well be given to "the-- mis-

cellaneous public" on this occasion, suggest-

ed by what occurred during the President's

tne ruinous extent 10 wnicu f ?irava-?an- t
exnenditures might bearricil,do ybu make, Col. Waugfa? and what; sayscoundrel ignited 'a keg of powder which had

cans, which leayes z democrats. you, James Mieek, of burry 7 J course you
can all make but one and the same answer,Take these' 52 from 128, and it leaves under a corrupt admtnistratiJri of the

Government. He not only raised this
previously been placed under the Court House
at Port Gibson, and about half the building
was blown to atoms. The Sheriff's office ad

and that answer will brand the Sentinel with6 Demoe ats who 'dodged or failed to
on. Alfred

Bfegf The canvass will soon bo over, when
we will furnish our readers with the custom-
ary variety of literary and miscellaneous ar-

ticles. Meanwhile, the present issue of the
Express fchoujd be well conned and studied
by all. Every mau, woman, and child is

deeply interested in the welfare of the coun

. 1 T a mean, malicious, and wiitul laisehoou
you and Gen. Leach. There can be novote, and amonji them l cry, but he swelled its nots, a.nd

lengthened it out, by declaring not onjoining, was also destroyed, and his vault
But he is careful not to mistake that the Sentinel knew better, forhrobbed of about $10,000. The occupants ofU: Scales

mention tl ly that the expenditure of $50,000,- -points out the day and the page when the vote
the building all escaped uninjured. The dam was iRKen.JNow, if these ib Demoqrats had at 3 was already too great,- - but could

considerably reduced withtrad vanage to the building is estimated at frqm $10,- -try; and we have endeavored to present lor I halltailroad IStil did not ask one dollar from beeniiCl to their duty and oted,asMr visit to the University at Chapel Hill. Dur the Slate !000 to $12,000 N.o clue has yet been discov-

ered as to the perpetrators of this hellish actiimer did, they would have defeated ing his sojourn in North Carolina nobody tage both to the .Government 'and the
people." Upon this 16udly reiterated Lger, and soon recovered his senses.declaredwhat Mr Scales,

their information, in this and previous issues,
the condition of that country, so dear to all,
as exhibited by the official, statements of its
rulers 'presenting,' alas ! a melancholy pic

talked politics with him; and among sll the
Now, honest and 'truth-lovin- g voters, what

reliance can you place in a paper utlering
such wilful falsehoods? How desperate, in-

deed,, must' be the cause which requires such

at Winston,
'iravagarit and

i A breach between the Archbishop Of Paris and long drawn out, he went into power.louitous an--was an ex crowds that paid him respect at different
places, and the eminent statesmen and risingHere Mr. pcales andpronriatioji L prostitution to uphold and sustain it. Judg- -ture. W ith a change ot legislators, and in no

and the Court is talked of. Th,o Archbishop
h said to have given the request to officiate
at the "Te Deum" for the battle of Magenta politicians by whom he was frequently sur. .., f , . , , , , , ' , other wav, lmv the condition of the country

Has he reduce expenditure below
the $50,000,000, as he declared, be-

fore his election, they ! ought if be re-

duced, and could be f 'considerably,"
with "advantage to the Government

rounded, no man spoke to him about office
some such answer as this : " I cannot join in

either in behalf of himself or others. Let'us
a till pass wlitph coma easily nave been be bo fttt4fd
defeated ! Does not this cl.arge fix up- -

. .

on himself and the Democrats in Con- - General Walkup.
thanksgiving for the murder of 15,000 human

see whether the same exemplary and gentle
Iteings, nor raise a hymn of joy founded hpon

manly reserve and consideration will he pracof this extiV:gress, Wo ;(re illf,,rmt.( th.l( Walkiin is fair-- and the people r . NOT so I; On the
contrary, he has gone farther asd moretised at Bedford as were so pleasantly andJtagant appropriation for which he is: lv.i a iim ..w...v ....v. ... j ,
rapidly in the career of increjea excreditably exhibited in theOld North State."

the pain and misery of others ; but I will sing
a 'DeProfundis' and 'Requiem' fortheflonls
of the departed with the greatest pleasure."

ATnumberof gentlemen from different parts

The greatest altitude attaiucd was two

miles. j i

Mr. Wise has entire confidence in

the success of the j undertaking, and

expresses the detcrminatioii to make
another experimentfl voyage as soon

as the balloon canJo repaired. He

has no . doubt that ja vovage can be

made in her to Emiopc mono fourth

the time that it is now made by the

steamers. j"
. Wise was the directing chief, La

Mountain the aeronaut, Gager- - the

navigator, and Hycje the historian.
The longest aeronautic excursion

on record previous to this, is said to be

that of Mr. Claytoi; who irj 1833 as-

cended in Cincinnati and landed 85

Craige, and hopes are entertained that he will
penditures, than any Of lus pridecess- -

ing ironrrnis one case, uien, oniy, jana mere
are others,) we ask an honest and intelligent
community, what reliance can be placed on
any statement contained in the Sentinel ? Let
us warn you, in lime, fellow-citizen- s, against
these lying artilices, the object of which is to
draw off the public mind from the enormous
extravagance, fraud, and corruptions of the
present Administration.

Gen. Leach, while in the Legislature, was
always on very important committees, and
this accounts for his necessary absence froin
the legislative halla occasionally when unim-
portant votes were taken. The yeas and nays
were called scores of times in one day, the re-

sult involving nothing of any importance. At
times, when Gen. Leach was absent, he was
in the committee-room- , or attending to other
important business.

A young Woman rescued from the
of the Union are-makin- arrangements for!

ors. Jb or while Mr. r lllmore oiyy went
to 40,000,000, per annuo? ; and
Pierce went to $60,000000, which is
an increase oi nny per ceiic,; uunug
his whole term of four years Buchan-
an has already gone up to $83,000,000

be elected, notwithstanding the lateness of the
day at which he entered the field, i'raige is

being hard pressed and scarcely knows what
to 6ay or do concerning Buchanan's spend-

thrift administration. Like Scales, Craige
would be both for and against the adminis-
tration, if he cc u'd. The people can dispense-wit-

the, services of the precious couple here-

after, and save money by letting them remain
at home: We wish them a safe journey up
"Salt River."

so ioua in iienouncing otners : nere
.were Mr. Scales and his. Democratic
friends lH n 't AVhy does he not come
!out and tell the whole tnitjh, and pay,

f 4 we were absent or dodged, and let
j on iniuitcus bill pass, wliich wc could,

attending ta our . business and vot-

ing, have lefeatcd!"
Jim ere we' close, we Avill show up

another of Mr. Scales' cun.ning tricks,
' to elude detection.
i ' In the lVcss of July 1s t, wc pub-
lished a Hit of Mr. Scales", votes and
of his dodgings in Congrejss last win- -

which is more than fifty per een t. in

A company of returning Pike's Peakers
passed through here last Sunday, says the
Jasper (Iowa) Free Press, having under their
protection young lady whom they had tak-

en from a Mormpn train, a few miles west of
Newton, a short time previous. It appears
that on last Sunday morning, ,as the Pike's
Peak boys were crossing Skunk Bottom,
they passed a train of Mormons who were
busily engaged, men, women and children in
endeavoring to extricate a number of their
wagons that were stuck fast in the mud.

as in
crease during the, first two year?, or
only one-ha- lf of his term! ! .Jim in-

crease is at the rate of aboui thirty
The Sentinel had better be a little more

in its misguided zeal, and bear in mind
miles away in Virginia.

;1 lie w

the air nlnelind at half hours."
the revenue bill and the journals of the late
session. People's Press.

an .early private meeting at Washington, to
consult as to the best means of bringing Gen.
Lane, of Oregon, prominently before the coun-

try as a candidate for the Presidency.
The' latest edition just published of Web-

ster's quarto dictionary gives thfollowing
definition of Zocaves: "The name of an ac-

tive arid hardy body of Boldiers in the French
service, originally Arabs, but now french-
men who wear the Arab dress." It is " de-

rived from the Arabic word Zouaoua, a con-

federacy of the Arabic tribes who live on the
mountains back of Algiers."

An exchange says, Private advices from
Texas lead us to believe that Sam Houston
will, in all probability, beat his opponent, the
Democratic party's nominee, for the Govern-
orship of Texas.".

percent, per annwm; wmcu muuu-bl- e

the expenditures in a little over
"Walkup and Craige at Lincolnton.te"r, Wo there showed that, this bill
We have heard from the discussion

at Lincolnton, between Gen. Walkup

To the Voters of the Sixth District
We shall have the pleasure of addressing

you through the columns of the Express, but
one tune more before. the election, and we
would say a few words now, upon the

crisis which haners uuon voir choice

appropriating $55,000 to mprove the
St; Clair lats, passed yeas 113, hays

'r8, and thaifMr. Scales dodged. Since and Hon. B. Craige. Our informant
While stopping for a moment to witness the
exertions of the Saints, they accidentally over-

heard a young girl, of about nineteen, ex-

claim, 'I wish I w-a-s drowned in that slough!'
Their interest was at once awakened, and

is a regular bid Whig, and a gentle

Trinity College Commencement
Trinity CoiLEUE. June

The exercises of the commencement
were continued on Tuesday j night by

the declamation of the Sophomores. I
send yen the programme, j

This morning (Wlednesday) the ser-

mon before'the graduating class was

preached bv Rev. N F. Reid. Text
fMy son give me thine.'" Ij: wrs one

of the best efforts wp ever heard from

this most excellent atid original preach

we published the above, we are inform
man of intelligence. We found himed that Ir. Scales, at JJro&kstown ana nf n Conomm! on th 4fh of Aiicmat nevt

Bethania, lias skipped ovipr this item The battle h nearly ended, and the result de

three years instead of twelve y$ari as
under Fillnore, or in about oo-thir-d

of the time 1 ! This is the samif Buch-

anan who, j
before he ..was Prident,

and in an orgasm of anxiety tbecorae
so. originated the cry not only that a
Whig administration was ruining the
country by expending $50,0)00
and ought to be turned out forfit, but
declared thatthe Governmciiiouglit
to be, and could be, administere1 with
increased advantages to tne ifeople,
for a "considerably" smaller expendi-

ture. And Vet. when be, himiSelf be

pend- - upon you whether it shall be in favori- - .vhilc " reading froin Ihe' Pcmocratic
' Review he .dqn't .even niention St.

roused up, and running over with a
feeling of pride and satisfaction; as he
related the circumstances and results
of that discussioriJ Gen. Walkup, he
said, surprised every body, whigs and
democrats, not less by.-hi- s coolness,
tact, and power, than by.his thorough
acauaintance with Mr. Craicre Dolit- -

they interrogated her as to why she made the
wish. Sh replied that she was tired of life,
that she had s&rtJ3rom Iowa City for Salt
Lake with hef-dker'wh- 4a a ilonnon El-

der ; that she had eea compelled to walk all
the way thus faraftd'lliat when she expres-
sed a desire to leave the train, and return to
the city, they invariably stopped her mouth.

er.

The, Canadians have sent the Speaker of
their House to invite Queen Vic to come over
and visit her loyal-subjects- . They expect,
however, to take up with the Prince of Wales.

The New York Tribune, of the 12th inst.,
says Mr. and Mrs. Sickles are now reconciled
and that he lives with her, estranging many
friends who were devoted to him during the
late trial.

JJair Vial I Why does he do this?
'Because he and his Democratic friends,
by the dodging which wHiave shown
up, are implicate hi the passage of
the St. Clair Flats appropi iation !

' O ! the cunning and trickery of De

of an economical administration of the gov-

ernment, by pure and honest m or wheth-
er the present party in power, shall be sus-

tained by your votes, and continue to plunder
the National Treasury for partizan purposes,
andt to enriclk the cilice holders at the ex-

pense ofiihe labor of the Country. We have
told wc have jiroc&l to you, that this has
beeii done, by a corrupt party and a corrupt

comes President as a Democrat, ofical history and the affairs of the Gov-

ernment. Mr. Craige's affected supe
She was informed by the " Peakers" that ifmocracy to mislead and: deceive the

. people, tiO cover up. their footprints of riority and attempt to ride over the

The afternoon was given up to a mass

meeting of the Missionary Society of

thc M. E..C., South. I

Dr. JE."WilliainsonU)f jCaswell,
was called to the chair. Services open-

ed withreadiflgtheeriptures, byRev.

WH. Bobbitt, prayeiv by Rev. John
Andrews, t. After which the presi-

dent introdaced tejthe j audience the

Rer. Mr. Yates, of he Baptist Shang-haeMissio- n,

wha gave sketches of mis

the..rigid economy'' school hushes his
own cry, violates his o pledges, and,
in the short space of two year lpstcad
of reducinff, actually kdds mc-re-f than

The Senate of Connecticut has rejected the
constitutional amendment to abolish the dis ueneral, (it was expected.) was a sig: I'orrnption.

Mobilization. nal failure ; and he found that Genetinction in the matter of color, bv a vote of!
ral Walkup was a foeman worthy of fifty per pent. , to theexpewiiiurp,

The readers of current news of the the finest steel and the keenest blade. even as compared to the exjragace
of his immediate predecessor '4rce's

Administration. The ligures are their own
the statements are true or 'hey have falsified
the record, . at thing barely possible." Why
tlid they "do this? because there were a few
honest men in Congresa, and out of it, who
insisted that an examination shouldbe made,
to see how so much nioney wa expended,
and the Qovernnjent left in debt. The state-
ments and tables which we publish this daj

The: Hon. gentleman' defends Mr. Bu

she desired to return to lowa City she should
go back with them ; to which she replied that
she wished very much to return. The Mor-mon- s

numbering some fifty men, gathered nd,

armed with guns, knives, pistols, Ac,
and deelared that she should not go back.

The Peak boys, nothing daunted, armed
themselves with guns and revolvers, and an-

nounced their determination to take the girt
at all hazard, and proceeded to carry oat
their intentions. For a time a fight seemed
inevitable, but finally Mormon courage gave

16 nays to 5 yeas.
A member of one of the! largest wine hous-

es in New Orleans, now in France, has des-

patched order? to his partner to stop ship-
ments of staves, &c, in consequence of the
extreme shortness of the coming wine crop.

k Li ii.:. . : ti tr

chanan, but repudiates the leading sionary Ufe among the' Chinese V des
measures ui, iu.ua
presenting the strangest political ano criptions Of tMe 40wpSi Villages, ric. :,

manners; customs", Ungate and reli-rmV- nf

thht teeminsr mulutudeof heav W uuei ns lougut una morning, juiy jo,
in $Torth Carolina, a few miles south of pan- -

maly ever witnessed in this country.
He attempted wit, by referring to lilr.
Walkup' connection with Know-No-thingis- m;

but Mr. Walkup retorted

day frequently heat this term applied
toithePKiseian t3ny. A French mil-- ;
itary .journal explains the meaning of
the- - worl jis" follows The army of
prussia is laid to Vbe mobilized when

j the numbers of-th- e landwehr (or mili-- I
fj)'?-'- rst otv are called mtoser-Hc- e

in trohneetion" wix eah division
l the army, and, as each division

f fists generally of 24,000or 25,000
pen; it is t onco doubled, $ythe pro-Ic- ef

s of mobilization, ffefegiments
j thus mobilized do not bjiye their dis

give the facts in the cfase, and prove all iho
charges which have been brought by the Op-

position against 'Mr. Buchanan and Ait party.

last year (1856,) consumed Wft i s
401; Buchainan's first;1 year; cojunied
$64,718,828 and his secongjear
(1858,) $83,856,727.J

In his letter, above, Mr; Buchanan,
in a roost refreshing tone of prnotio
solicitude, giveathe pfopnetic rning
to his countrymen that, nnletsrrest-e- d

by the strong arm 1 of Democracy,
the expenditures, . at the extri fagant
rLt At which th ftv were then c jug on,

vilka., between 0. J. Wise, of the Rich way, and the boys succeeded in placine the
mond Enquirer, and V. H. Aylett,; Esq., of girl under their protection. She then iafor-Richmond-

Aylett fired first, deliberate-- med them that the Saints had a trunk and by showing how Mr. Craige had once
advocated nullification and secession

Now, as Mr. Scales belongs to Mr, Buch-
anan's party Mr. Scales is, to use a legal
phrase, particeps crimluis w itl the President
and to vote" for Mr.. Scales is to eadorsetue

other baggage helonging to her, which ihey
at once proceeded to obtain.; The followers

Siens. 'He pfddnwdmnchto the.
musement of the4icv several of

the Chinese go4, M explained their

ate of this Institution, who Us lately

offered himself for jthe tnisswn, wm

next introduced,' l ff V
ofhiTcalltd the work: follow-

ed Br Rcr-M- -r. Allen of thelGeorg'

ebnferenchoJias alw entered th

On all the subjects touched upon in
ly, but without effect. Wise fired in the air.
Aylett was then withdrawn ron the field by
his second. : Auerwarda Avlctt declared his the course of this discussiop, Mr.of Brjgham boldly announced their intention

mhv inist ration ' of . Buclianaa in alj. i cor-- Walkup beat his opponent, and charimiression that theianguage of Wise, which !

to fight before they would allow dip thbgs totricts until toraers arc tftveil to that ef-- j ruiitbns and odbusnfc. and to ssv that no caused the challenge, was the result of amis- - be removed from their wagon. ged homeupon him, by an exposure
of his votes m Congresst proving that

under a Whig adiistrationjiroul4
rtich one hundred fi
years ?Hewas ngbt; for, atthfl ra
Aey would have done so in Hhttelve
vearr. But. uhderhis own rigiiecon- -

I k ff) ,n consequence 01 iuttu?r atspo- - j fault s found with the fhtfminatioas of the
J Hion.Jv '.By h.o-4cr- mopiIuatk)n', i 'Pldent's'poKeyv-Mjeas'u- Mr. Uraige is a partizan, and not such

.i,hereforer ijothing-inor- e is tneapt than fhose ho froitor Gen. Leach, will de--
. .a --Jr ana S

a patriot as should represent an inde
omv Democratic Administrate n theyflare theirhitihty and ; disapprobation ' to pendent, virtuous, and union-lovin- ga simpw 8mnojon oi tpe janawenr 01

the first lerv; to. muster thtb the ranks iiucnannyrt and h measures, and nroclaim will xeacli that amount jst,themtf off

X1

understanding on Wise's part. Aylett there-
fore, through a friend 'expressed a willingness
for a reconciliation Wis refused. It is fur-

ther stated that .Wise and Aylett, with their
friends, returned to Richmond on Satarday

The Governor, says te Charlotte penut-era- i,

offers a reward o$200 for the apprehen-
sion of Owen Normett, who shot Chas. Tit-termerr-

this place week before last.

people, j The discussion . was: listened
to with the deepest ihterest throughtor eWfvomy and'retreiirh,kt their malitary postsy where' tley 30 per cent, per annum; and st arting ?Atieting m colors tne

A show of guns and reyplrers, however,
cooled their ardor, and Mormon courage oo-

zed out at their fingers' ends, while the boys
proceeded to transfer : the baggage to their
own wagons the Saints looking on and uv-terri- ng

terrible imprecations against the per-
petrators .of the horrid outrage, as they term-

ed it,, .After obtaining all they sought, the
rescuers mroveaway with the young in

'
, .

' v.!:.:v-,.!.,;.a,.r.;-- 1

r.'ditures of the Government All reform musti.urttier 0 out ; i and the ' modest, but cooU firm,iot( uiem.sVes subject to
idem iaVcnaexion with. the

at; $83,000,0W :ust jrear, tnt ft wui
fulfill his own Tibrrinpfophylst rwide-- ir-- '; Pgn by turning but c.orriif Exeentivc offi decided, and fair manner of its conduct

by Gen;4Walkup, elicited Approvingnnmifr. Meast'br the end of th; presenyear
1

... -


